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Date  Time Nature Details 

7/17/2019 07:13 Arrest Warrant A deputy went to the Franklin Medical Center 

to take custody of Joshua J. Scott, age 39 of 

Marysville for an outstanding arrest warrant.  

He was transported to the Sheriff’s Office. 

7/17/2019 10:22 Deceased Person Deputies and units from the Liberty Township 

Fire Department responded to a residence in 

the 24000 block of Drake Skidmore Road for a 

person found deceased in the residence.  The 

Union County Coroner was called to the scene 

and a report was taken, #19-0502. 

7/17/2019 15:35 Injury Crash Deputies and units from the Allen Township 

Fire Department responded to a business in the 

24000 block of Honda Parkway for an injury 

crash involving a 2008 Honda Accord that 

failed to negotiate a turn, drove off an access 

road, and struck a tree.  One victim was 

transported to Memorial Hospital and a crash 

report was taken, #80-19-254. 

7/17/2019 16:16 Arrest Warrant A deputy went to the Delaware County Jail to 

take custody of William P. Forcythe III, age 

27, of Ashville for an outstanding arrest 

warrant. He was transported to the Tri County 

Regional Jail. 

7/17/2019 17:23 Arrest Warrant A deputy met with a Columbus Police Officer 

to take custody of Todd D. Hicks, age 19 of 

Columbus for an outstanding arrest warrant.  

He was transported to the Tri County Regional 

Jail.   

7/17/2019 17:33 Dispute A deputy investigated a custody dispute that 

occurred at a residence in the 18000 block of 

Allen Center Road.  No report was taken. 
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